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the fee ling returned; it disappeared when she stra ightened up . She later experienced a 5-m inute recurrence when she came out of the shower.
She was prescrib ed meclizine every 4 ho urs while awake, and the dizzi ness cleared up in 4 days. However, it recur red after ano ther 4 days. Dip henhydram ine was substituted for meclizin e, and the symp toms disappeared in 2 days.
The patie nt reported no su bjective hearing loss, tinni tus, or aura l fullness. She did, however, no te a l-year history ofa fee ling ofpressur e in the back ofher neck. O therw ise, her personal an d fami ly history and a review of sys tems were noncontributory.
Magnetic reso nance imaging detected a type I Chiar i 
malformati on . A clinical exa mination revea led that the patient ex perience d difficulty performing the sharpened tandem Romb erg test with the right foot forward. Her co rnea l sensa tion on the left was dimini shed, as was her sensation of light touch in the second division of the trigemina l nerve on the left. Th ere we re also so me left cerebellar signs. Electron ysta gmo graphy elicited no spon taneo us, position al, or neck-torsion nystagmu s. Th e alterna te binaur al bith erm al caloric test yielded a norm al reduc ed vestibular respons e and directional preponderance. On closer examination of the indiv idual resp onses, a relatively reduced warm response on the right was noted . Th e simultaneous bin aur al bithermal calor ic test elicited a typ e 3 response w ith right-beating nyst agmus on both cool and warm simult aneou s stimuli.Thi s response indic ates an abnormality of the ves tibular sys tem, as does an abnormal dir ectional prepond eran ce, but it has no localizing va lue in ident ifying the side or whether the probl em is central or peripheral. Ocul ar fixa tio n suppression of ca loric-induce d nystagmus was presen t.
Findings on audiology were normal, but auditory brainste m-evoked potenti als ind icated a delay ofwave V bilaterally; waves up to wave III were normal bilaterally.
Imagin g of the temporal bones showe d evi dence of otic caps ule otos clerosis. A 5-h our glucose tolera nce test revea led a hyp oglycemi c response of 25 mg% at 2 hou rs. Th e patient was prescr ibed a bisph osphonate, ca lcium car bonate, vitamin 0 , and a hyp oglycemic diet.
Th e patient return ed for fo llow-up 3 month s later. She said the dizzine ss and neck pressur e had disappeared and that she felt mor e energetic.
Th is case is an example of a coexistin g cent ral nervous system disorder and a periph eral vestibula r d isord er. It would be eas y to attribute the patient 's symptoms to the Chiari malform ation based on the electro nystag mographic and evoked-potentia l findin gs. But the presence of oc ular fixation suppress ion, the imaging of the temporal bon es, and the metab olic eva luatio n led to a diagnosis that in the fina l ana lys is was effective in identifying the source ofher symptoms and successfully treating it.
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